



















 Spartans R 
Compete




































odd entries in the
 annual P  
% 'A 
track meet  to he held al Kezar 
Stadium. 
This meet











athletes  will 
be 
present  to 
try  their 
wares.  











 he Lou 
Salvato,  
winner  of 
the
 ' 









Intramural  111/111111, 
Far Western
 Conference
 and the 
tennis. 











drsnerate  hnld 
nal fir"' 
place in the Intramural 
rave.  Anil 
flyer  will 
compete  in 
the  100 me
-
fellows,
 right here is 




state that thi sole reason for 
their  
finitely 
110  yards in 
plain every -




This  race will give 





chance  to 
match  strides 
it IS the number partieipating 
with some




that is the 








 is just a pai t 




liahles.  It 
will
 also give 
him  a nf ll 













nosed  him out in a 
disputed 




weeks  agn. 
Oth- 















































doing  big thing
 








the trio will be "re 'till 
unfinished. 






in the 800 
meters  run. 'This 
race
 "ml 
K"I"'  "M111"/"I 
Cm.-
 I 





Gear!)  lo 
will
 tile this -




















for the Senior class 
and  
lattar on Tuasday and Thursday. 
'Ibis change enables hint to de. 
vote
 more attention 
to
 inen he ex-
pects
 will he on nest fall's V111, 
silY
 
Playa Given Te.saut 
At a chalk talk held hist week. 



















compete.  the 
lheill'elves  he 







spending nitwit lime shifting the 
favorite will be 
Elroy







assig  nts of Mu. various 
posi I 
or Feesnu
 state. who 
ran  that sett- ' 
the teams. 
tions about in order to improve! 
national
 1:54.6 half in 
the  last leg 
Ilaselmll





the double wing buck formation 
of the College 
two mile relay .it 
sneeessf"1/.  the 
Fre.tho. itobtn..on holds two !ibex (ammo,' by coma' w,,i De Groot 
has  and.' ..ored ' used last 'year. Ile has reversed 
bat the 
assignments
 on :I guard /11111, 
eisions over Orem this 
season.
 











;me battling imea f.o. that tir,' aimed
 as possible
 in ',taloa. to ha tackle radically on offense 
and I 
and 
the Spartan is 
determined I() 
give  1  ' 







































well  on 
men are vatted 
quarterliarks  lye-






Eastman  or 
staaront,  gaineS
 Possible. 


























































































 George Mae- The sele.ted 
teams
 :ire as rot
 



















Embory, and Jack 
Kellogg
 













laavidnon. G. Nereid. 
G.
 Dun -
Ile Groot has divided his turn- ran. T. Wischwn. F4' 
   
member



























E. Wells. F. Wilding (Ql 


















































Meyer.  G. Klem. fi. alargo. 
  lotti, T. 
Pomeroy,
 T. 
Scofield.  E 
make




 , sa.ii.,  ace performers
 
(luring
   
Glover,
 E. RI









































 and sophs, 




 an off -night al the 
Fresna
 ping  










 is a 
Ssoenphmsrs24  
lilt.  of mil 
















 and Wale'litir% 




















 I, Denham. 
hurdler',




















likel% of Intramural column ti. ttiv friend 
these. 
and 
iaaworker.  1101) 
















pert of a 
reunion



















11.110/  a n 
rint-watch
































olyttga.  ',landing of the c 
mitol 
emi  
please return it 
to the '11',.-nes Of. 
fire 













































throw the spear in the Pacific Athletic Association 'nett to be held 
in San Francine. 
tomorrow.











to....  read,. at 
Fresno.
 
Dud De Groot Divides Grid Turnout 
Into Four Teams
 and Uutility 
Squad 
i:1111Ch De i;e011i. well please.' 
%%ill*  the 








yeteratts into four teams and a 











men will fit into
 airy of the four 
tennis.





to . them 
mil in 
different









 T. Biddle, T. Atevedo. 
















 llubhard, E. 
Raracehi,  F. Mc 








 alarahall, T. K !Henan,
 
Lamphear. Jackmon E. Jen-
nings, 1.11 
Bennett.). Latimer. F. 









































































































































































































































Fresno  zeu 




'meted considerable attention 
. 
ith his 1111W famous 
1:51.6
 pen 
f ....mance at Fresno, and now la 
ill have to prove that writ 
a fluke
 against find
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Large
 





























































































































 presidential chair 
is
 being 
roppeted for by Buil Applegarth, 
Frank Covello, and Bill Jones. 
Each intends to serve 
tht last in-
terest of the student body. Apple 
ilffie 







prth is at present the chairman 
"doh 
now the 














































































































Russian  tea, 








































awards, were  honortal


































hers of the Pegasus Club, 
recent  
ly 








































































































1 of the 
Horne -Making 
Miss Crumby's 




























































Samba)"  will be 
por-
to produte a 
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to i 
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bulietins will be 
given




anade of all y otes cast. 
!tub. .1-Nci candidates
 will 
allovved in the room where 
....tee are being 
counted.
 
Rule 5 -No sign of any kind 
.ill he 
allowed
 in front of 
Morris 
Dailey  Auditorium from 
n a. 
m.
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 being tried by the
 Spartan 
























































and  Juniors 
threw  Seniors
 in the 
a beautiful key 
and  will have his 
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Prof. Robinson To Speak 
Graduate of Technology 


















will be guest 
speaker at the
















Institute  of 
Technology,  took 














 in the final 
ouhome 
Mr. Robinson has spent
 fifteen 
the Seniors were victorious. 
years in the ministry 
in Califor-
Curl Palmer, the Junior
 presi- nia. Ile was 
director  of Religious 
dent. was kidnapped by 






 in San Diego, and pastor 
Dean
 








(Continued  on Page 
Threel  
Alto. 
His experience will have a de-
cided effect in the interest of the 
Pegasus 
Oub  Honors 
service, and all college students 
Phelan Winners With 
and
 faculty are urged to attend. 
The




exceedingly fine and ap-
propriate
 aind many favorable 
comments 
have  been made 
con-
cerning its 






Miss Crumbey's Classes 
--

























 the Sainte 
Claire  
111.1.11e1  
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Editor -in -t hid 
Nlanaging 
o.1.--Tues.-'llours.  
Mary Tracy   
Ruth Montgomery    
Gail Baldwin 
Carl Palmer
























































Entered  ae a 
seeond  elm 


























 is now 






















Here is a bit 
of poetry called 
"Song 
to a Triumvirate." 


















 anti Glyer and
 Ulph. 
As owls 




Met. tormidillos have 
shells 
h d n 





prove they are males. 
"rhis Scales,

















Scales  mid 
Glyer  anti 
Ulph. 







give  me an 
ansyver  
words that are true 
Ito they 
honestly  stick
 tht damn 
things 
on
























 off one 
side 
Good






 by I.ar 
son. Nlarion 
(Ildham's  name in 
book. Reforn 
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second
 



















































 the East Ilay
 Sthool 
of Blind 























 of the 
organiza-
tion. Ales.
 Herbert Iloskins. her 
hush:mil,
 and' their 
concert
 pian-
ist. Nliss Bernice La ttt-
gether with the above -mentioned 
guests. were scheduled
 to attend 
a garden party l'hursday after-
noon at the 
Ainsliy home spon-
sored by the 
Women's
 Federation 
of America. the proceeds to go to 
tole student 
loan  fund. They gra-
ciously consented to come to San 
Jose
 
earlier and visit lite Fresh-








Miss La Elaname. who is 
an art 
ist pupil (of Pliallida Ashley. and 
the Polish pianist. Stoo - 
jowski,
 
plas  ed 
two
 
bra  tit 'fill , 
piano select ions, and revel, ..I 
hearty  






























stated that blindness 
,, 




 after the war. 
and it oas there 
that Gernian 
shrobei ti 
doos  were first used to 
lead
 the blind. Educated milky 
 to.s.er
 lllll ent supervision. about 
.01011  
a the 
'hogs  are Dow 
pm-
Dio Pll in this manner there. 
hilt.  
California  has 25. Se, en 
of 
these  




























































llial the test 




publi..."  ati.1 
that lie takes Carr 



























 dogs as flier 
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decided  that the 1%.1 
was Sone! ton. 
the Pheltin 
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 Manually interest, the relat 
of friend will) enema.. '' 
















































































































































































































careless  snookers, awl 





then.  Shameful 
waste of lime. 













young men and women. I 
sort
 of 
rationalize  by saying 
I'll try tio 
keep
 the Acton 
out  of here so 
the 
real 
people  can do 
the  work, but 








where  I 111111 1/1411 
truly inspired




anti there on 























 11111.101 like 
one of tis. 
he already 
111111 a police 
record 
oust 
as your aim, 








































1111.11  11111 
be mit 
















































































































































get  in 
I  .11 




.trewarti  is 
being 
offered  










































search  of 
St. 
James 
Park.  and found




















Soon he o 
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, ,4,,,
 1.11,1, bffi , I, / r t h..; , I, 0 gre itcst ilr1,11,. 
. to lise iit lilir S1NICIII. 
1,1.1  :is it is. 
.\111Cl'ir,  MIA \Vorlil
 1.1..lis .- r'L'Ilf"ni 
UniVrri:  .ii 











"Ile of mo- 
o%11 Noutuz 
%% I I c I 
li I 
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111..11.11.1tt  I ' 
11,1itillts 
,s'illi  
111c  1.41Iirgt a 
p..r,  1"i. """h"s 



























hook in (he 
same II 
,T:j.1:,,:im's7.1";11:::',1'.'1.'."






pitnet  re- II". r."'"'I t'll'i" '''`. 
Wave! 
If this is not done.
 some the t,,,,,i 
t ." ...1" 
"'tit "I. - 
tomor. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































music  manager. 
Louise Winans and 
Kay  Kenn -
kite are 
contesting  for the fowl. 
lion of health cottage representa-
tive. 
Student affairs chairman is be-
ing competed for by Ambrose 
Nichols, Harry Jennings. Dave 

















































































 those who 
are not 
al week





of the way to 
Congress  
:aits made 
a trip to 
Carmel 
Springs signs








 lioisholt, art 
instructor. 
the 
road directing the 
delightm) 
party
 left early Saturday
 
and stayed al the cottage 
',tends
 of Miss 
Iloisholl,
 re-
 nit Sunday CN 
SOII1C 
-thing was 
done  on the \Ion-
., roast and on 









. Betty Gill, Joe


























































































































to the frolicking 
ground. Activities will 
begin
 




 1 IMISC 
ull 
derstand that this picnic is nol 
only for General Elementary and 
Junior High students. 
but is for 
all  who can hear lo part 
with
 Mc 
exorbant sum of 25 cents.
 For 







Three  hours 
dancing







































































































Fox.  Senior 
president,  
!under 






place  several 
times 












































































































































































































 er tio, it.,oling 
eon. N11111:11111111 









Covello,  candidate in the 
race for President of the San Jose 
State 
Associated  studenta. 
1933-34 Graduates Should 
See Mrs. Rayner 
1933-31 
All 
persons  who intend
 to 
graduate next year, must
 see 




year'r assignment in practice 
teaching. 
.Applications for practice 






 the majority of 
candidates.  
If you have














guarantee  to 
place  



































honorary sotlety, held ila formal 
spring 
initiation  Tuesday even-
ing. 
1
 The four new members taken in 













































































































season.  is 
also 
participating.  It was 
I.inn and 
Hogevoll 
vs. Pritchard antt 
Craw-
ford






























































 hold the 



























Emily De Vore, ad-













 be held on 
June
 6. Muriel 
Hebert  and Nlade-
line 
Chargin
 reportml for 
the 
New 
Letter and Service 
commit-
tee. 
Dorothy Bond was in 
charge of 
the program, which included
 
stunts and  a 
discussion  of recre-
ation
 for youth anti adult.
 Doro-
thy 
Lorentz  headed the conunittee 
on refreshments. 








president and vice-president of 
the Senior class, were kidnapped
 
front the doorsteps and taken for 
a "ride' by enterprising
 Junitors 
under the leadership of "Bud" 
ubbard. 
Delta Nu Theta Holds 
Samuelson, and Eleanor We. 
They are "wearing the spool" for 
the next few 
weeks.
 After the 
ceremonies
 the initiates seamed
 
rtfreshments  on a 
budget as-
signed
 by the society. From 
all  
















 cannot he 
replaced.  
It's return
 will he 
greally
 appreciated,
 the sooner 
the  hetter. 
becaure  Bill 
it,  sav-
ing an 
Econ  et Wednead 1.. 
BILL MADDEN. 
storm! 
parable to Sao 
Franeiseo  l'niver-
Now roe the loan behind
 lb,. say'. annual Fifty
 Ilollar Award 
SCCI1CS.




eee1111 ill this case
 it ir a 
minting  in e,,t, Jo,. slot,. 
to
 its gold kes. anti the 
winner's  name 
hitawm 








 05. thr 1/1.11.well


















 of the 
college.  
worthy  of 
any college. 
Prominent judges are 
!trine of, 
It is 
the hope of Mr. Eekert lo 
It:tined.
 
to award the decision. 
tiiiike mit 
of
 the 'hes. 








 of the 
season  














































































































































he based on 
a merit 
standard  of material
 111111 presen 
Judges: Mrs. 
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Wins Hop, Step and Jump; 
Lou 
Salvato
































first places and a 
total
 of sixteen 
points  to the Olym-
pic Club's 
winning sum
 of 71. 
It 
















decid(91  Frank 
Cum.
 
Salvato in Comeback 
ninghani





































































Taylor High Point Man
 


















































 of these 
was  the 
defeat 
point honors for the day and 
the
 
;if Les !bibles by Shoemake of 
plaudits




 nd Den 
mme  
In the broad Jump he hurled in the 100 meters. Leading all the 
himself













the two Junior College
 
aces fln-


















 111.6 seconds. 
Fresno





was  the defeat of Stanford 
mint. the





 in the 1600 met -
and 
also the 
hest  made 
in the ers 
relay. Out itt front
 
most  of 
United Staten 
this  year. 
the way, the 








 in tbe 
Pacific 
Association
 track unmet 

























































absolutely  no 
previ-  Bridges. Horner, Brantley, and   
oils experience in 
the esent, he Harris turned back the 































and jump with 
a leap 
of 46 feet 
wider, 











Harris.  in partieular, dis-
ing this he defeated 
Bob  Ernes. tinguished 
himself
 by withstand -





Blackman's  determined  last 
and
 















































captured  the 









































net.mplishmcni  mom., 
ow on. the lime.
 but 
failed  badly 
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By Bob Leland 
Last 
Thursilii)  was 
sophomort  

























Clrieci  pitched a sweet 
game for the winners and really 
deserved a shutout, but a close 
decision




for the lone 
P. G. tally. 
lhe 
sophs tied the SCOTT ill ille Ser-
 i stanza 




 fly. The 
deciding  
run  Cattle ill Willi one 











The trnek meet found the Sen-
iors 




dash and 70 
yard  high hur-
dles.  Covello and 
Kolas  finished 






















 11. and Ju 
ll i ll rs last 
(as 
usual)  with 
5. 
Summary
 to dale: 
50 .yririt 









































































































between  Sac I 
. . . 
ramento J. I:. and l'. S. F. 
frosh 1 




 Imlay are 
120 yard 






lard itaiiill  
at 
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Nloort
 rrgo lip,
 1,..0 ,,s j (ism hem,. 
iSacrionetthe
















Iiiii loom liiiiiillcs. 











imti.e.  inn: %Von hy 
lit 
tglit  C.1. 
'21
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i I ry. 
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Woo  lie. liable-
 
ran 
il. \I. t . \ I. third i..ri; I,. man 
iStanforilt,





Slallfordl   
W1'111111 
SllarKS  II 
l.
 111. C./. 
1'1111'111 
MI/111111r  11 
I 1'  i... 
wimiol. 
INitti  










 I Sta oford
 i . I ma.  
31:79.2.. 1 Ness 
myyt  ry,.. 
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ellween  t 
Stanford
 1 6 feet
 I ' . 
16011 I... ter 
relay  
1....  maim- y..I  
colielito  
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i ; seemed 
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Is :1:7.9. 
iv c i. L.7
 ficl 































 1. t.i. 
2113
 1,,1 
311  owl,- 





 1. C.1. 
smile Ilea! 
Wi,rii  Illay 
Dean
 of -Ian 
'195 feet 
29 
Illrili s 11111,1. 
1'1


























Or S10111%11,1., goo 
.1,.r., i i m .. 
w,,,, 1. it, 
ii,t, i f II, i 
i.
 ism t....1. i i 















































































































































































































was  68 meters, whicEs 
over 223 
feet. This miv.up of 
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Se drew a 
circle






































 of 51r. Nlarkliain. Tlw 






























School  over 










 believe it 
.nt be very 
fitting




















'the following coilinlilletis liaCe 
beim




'tickets: Eleanor Rye 
(chair-


























































b. Terror .. 
Chasitis   
California.
 






Utah,  and 
Handel' 
The  other delegate, Miss Grace 
I 
8. Satirieal 









Eva Beryl Tree am! Betty Mor-
t). 





Ass,,riatifl.,.,..nti,,,,.  ris 




Gould I which started' Ntay "2, in Los 
An.








Miss  Plum is a delegate Clarence 











































bers  of 





























































































 this week 




















































5. Egyptian Ballet Luigini 




 is to 
speak on 
Educator













 June 2 
 
I 3. . 
7 he sice-presidency is being 







gather  from 
'. 
candidates. 









Elliot. Ray Dobbyns. l'erry Strat-
ton, and Dario Simoni are the five 
candidates


































































is the 1111e.1 
lillr













 His -I 
intesitt...1" 




































J'' ," an 
Ns 

































iilHi  \ \ 
























































j ow spring quarter



































































,:is  carried  
year
 trip in Europe,
















































































































speaker of the convention will he 
Miss  
Minoru  H. 
Thompson,
 head 











The eighth annual Bel 
Cantu 
concert will be presented on Fri-
day evening. 51:ty
 2h, at 8 o'clock. 
It is Under the 
direction
 of Alma 
Lowt's Williams. 
The program will include three 
choral  
groups
 by the entire harp 
'Close
 


































for Student Body 
elections  a large 
number 













 Each of 
the three 
has proved his compe-
tence and ability for the 
position  






Applegarth is at present the 
chair-
man of the board of 
publications.
 
Covello is the vice-president of 
the student body. Jones is past 
president of the 
Junior  class. 
against
 one 
another  for 
on-,  
of chairman








volt, prominent in 
debate activi-
ties, are
 competing for 
manager  
of forensics. 







 litt'y Cron -
kite  are contesting
 for the posi-
tion 



































 by Vice -
President Jack 
Fidangue. 






some of the numbers planned, 
suf-
ficient 
entertainment  has been se 
cured to round out the 
program
 
in case some artists are unable 
11 
perform.
 
